
Harpoon and Beaver Win
In Sonder Trials

'Admirers of North Beach Ban'
tarn Like His Chances in

Tomorrow's Fight

.Tob> Irwin, who has been handling
Harry Dell for the last year, is of the
opinion that the .North beach bantam
weight willsurely relieve Eddie Campl
of liis four round championship title
tomorrow evening at Dreamland pa-
vilion. This pair>>f local scrappers are
to dish up the main event of the Haw-
thorne «;lub"s boxing show, and as it
will be a.*lugger opposed to a fast,
Kcientitie boxer, the spectators should
\u25a0?ee a rattling good tight. Owing to
the Shortness of the bout and the fact
that Campi is so shifts', the sports
have made him a slight favorite in the
hotting.

Big Landis, the Portland heavy
'weight, [s faiuiod by some of the wise
hoys to defeat Lou Rushing, the motor-
man niltt wiolder, who has put up s?ev-

.rr<il good scraps during the last six
months. Landis is said to be a hard
hitter and is very fast' for a heavy

. we'erht.
•'.The other visiting- boxers, Buck
ftrpMsm ;md Barney Lustlff. have for-
?niilabl«> opponents in Kd Petowski and
FVeddie Couture, as the latter pair of
fighters are. game and clever. Lustlg
is a N>r- York lad and claims to have
ie«:riVfM a »lr;iw verdict in a six round
encounter with Jack Dorman, a. top-
notcher in the cast. All of the boxers
are reported to be fit and rerfdy by Al
Youns-, match maker, so a .good even-
ing's sport is in store for the followers
«>f the- four round game.

OAKLAND HIGH OFF
ON RUGBY SEASON

YACHTSMEN PLAN
CRUISE AND RACE

Auto Tours of Continent
Made PleasantbyCompact

Joe Gans Counted Out by
Death After Brave Fight

DELL FANCIED IN
BOUT WITH CAMPI

OLD MASTER OFPUGILISMSUCCUMBSTOTHEDREAD WHITEPLAGUE
THEy SAjSTFRANCISCO^C

San Francisco Club Members
WillSail to Vallejo on

Saturday

The yachts of the San Francisco
yacht club will cruise to Vallejo
Saturday 'afternoon, under "the lead«r^.
ship of Commodore J. J. Hanify tn hi^»
schooner Martha, and on Sunday after-
noon will race back to Vallejo. Ths
course, will be from a starting line

'

drawn from the Vallejo yacht club to a
point on Mare island shore directly
opposite to a finishing line drawn from
the committee boat anchored off Bluff
point to the most easterly point of
Angel island. The judges will;drop a
flag when a boat crosses the. finishtng
line. The race will be sailed in two
classes.

The regatta- committee of the club
hds issued tho following instructions:

Stsrt-~.\t 11:25 a. m. a jtnn \u25a0will be flr*d and
the blue peter hoisted on the committee boat. At
11:30 a. in. a gnn n-ill be firet! and tte blue
peter lowered, which willbe the start for claw
A. At 11:V« a. vi. a sran- wtll be tired, whtcb
will be the start for clasa B.
•The handicap* -are -as foll«w«:

Class A .Handicap Class B
—

HandJcap
Arulsn Scratch Challenger .....Scratrh
Fleur-de-LJs ... 5 mln. >ton»non ....''..Scratch
Nera. ."> mm. Annie 1\u25a0» mi n.
Vixen 1.10 mli). Axsle ......... .10 mln.
White Heather. 10 mm. «:*price. 15 mint.
Pronto V> mm. t'hUpa 15 mm.
Mary ....10 min. Virginia 2Omi;».
Phoenicia ....'..15 roh». Lola 2Omln.
Surprise l.*>mlv. Martha ...20 mm.
Sea Fox ..25 mm.

The resatta" committee include* Flarry W.
Goodall. Lawrence T. Wagner and PhilipJ. Fay.MOTORCYCLISTS TO

VOTE ON BYLAWS

| Joseph^Springer at the wheel of one of the latest Bloc Crow cars. j
««
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PARIS AGREEMENT
FAVORS MOTORISTS

LEXINGTON, . Ky., Aug. 10.—The
directors of the Kentucky raalng asso-
ciation decided today to give a nine
days' meeting here. in September. Five
stake events willbe offered. The state
racing commission will be asked ti»
sanction the meet and grant the local
association dates" beginning Septem-
ber ID.. • ;\u25a0ivi-.iXv'

Fall Race Meet Planned
For Lexington

Saratoga Results

*A number of amendments have been
made ;to the constitution and bylaws,
which will be voted on at the coming
assembly.

f
The amendments if adopted willcause

future assemblies to be conducted as
delegate conventions, instead of general
meetings. -t\\^.'

The meeting of -the Federation of
American Motorcyclists is • now in
session: in Philadelphia. The business
sessions'of the assembly willbe held at
the Century motor club rooms on the
mornings of. August 11. and 12. The
racing events and entertainment to the
'members .will occur Thursday after-noon, August- 11, Friday afternoon, Au-
gust. 12, and Saturday afternoon. Au-
gust 13. . . . . r.rr.

American Federation .Conclave
in Philadelphia to Conclude

WithRaces

j Joe Cans, former lightweight champion pugilist, who died in Baltimore
|\u25a0•;.-. yesterday ;

MARBLEHEAD. Mass.. Aug. 10.—The
Harpoon and the Beaver were winners
in the firVt "second divisions re-
sfeecttyely Irj today's first race in the
Spanish- An:orl< an sunder yacht elimi-
nation trials. The Harpoon linished 1
minute S3 seconds ahead of »he Lady
and the IWvor 25 seconds ahead of
the Demon.
Spanish \achts Arrive

NIZW YQRK, Aug. 10.— Three sondcr
ilass yaclils whi<li will compete in the
coining International races off Marble-
hcad srers brouslit tv port today cradled
on the deck ot the Spanish steamer
Montevideo. They were the entries of
t!ie Spanish yacht clvb

—
the Papoose of

the San Sebastian olub.^the Mosquito II
of the Santa nd^r cJul» and the Chonta
of the Bilbao club. Kach yat'lit was
accompanied by its crew. \u25a0

Former Lightweight Ghampion Conceded to
Be Marvel of the Prize Ring

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 10.—The six
round bout between Langford and
Kaufman, scheduled for tonight, has
b**<?n postponed until tomorrow night
on account of rain.

Kaufman- Langford Go
Postponed— Rain

--. • •
\u2666-
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The Berkeley high school squad

has ""not started training up to the
present, but will set the ball rolling

on Monday with a monster rally,; at

which the men coming out for the sea-
son willbe signed up and practice will
be held. --the same afternoon. The
Berkeley squad has not up to the
present got a coach, but are waiting

the arrival from Australia of {Coach
Schaeffer of the California'; univer-
sity,, who will be asked to supply a
competent coach for the team. Man-
ager Kauffman. has not completed |his
schedule |so -far .'owing to the penin-
sula schools not- having,/ opened,' He
has. however, arranged games with the'
California freshmen.^ Lowell/Mission
and Oakland high, and expects to have
the vacant 'dates filled within

'
tne next

week. • *.
' '"'*-.'. -V \

Active preparations for the football
season" were ..started ,at '.the,. Oakland
high school, yesterday with aurally in
the vaftcrnoon and light practice after-

-,wardJ The; rally was an; enthusiastic
affair,-,and . though the game/of Rugby.

Is new to the players great hopes were
expressed for'-a- successful season.
Manager Holtlen has arranged a sched-
ule, the first game of which is to be
played on Saturday, week against the
I-'wel high'school at the Presidio" ath- ,
lot'c grounds, in San \u25a0> Frariclscol "•".\u25a0; Be-
sides the regular series of gam,es ;

Man-
ager Holden is trying to arrange
weekly, practice games for the squad
with' the St. Mary's '-college- team.
After the rally,yesterday 22 men signed
up for practice,- which was held at
the Oak ball grounds. ..*

Xeal Harris, formerly of the Uni-
.versity.of California^team, is at pres-
ent coaching the Oakland team; and as
soon as the All Americ'tn team' arrives
from Australia Harris will be assisted
by. his brother, Myron Harris, and
Atuos Elliott,\u25a0 both- ofVtlie' California
squad, in getting the" team-in, proper
condition. Captain" Calderwood was
very well satisfied with the squad that
made its apeparance for-.the initial
'practice and states, that before next
week he expects "to have-^ the squad
doubled. At practice -yesterday there
we're 12 of last year's veterans in, uni-
form and the basket; ball men have

.also thrown in- their . lot with .the
Rugby men. A new arrival at the
school' is J.Stroud, who last year cap-
tained. thej.Bakersfleld high team' that

,won \u25a0the ,'\u25a0 southern championship. |
Stroud is a brother of 'B. Stroud, at
present at Californla, who played with
the blue and gold tea m last year, and
though new to Rugbjv is expected to
be ''of- material beixeflt to the team.'Of
last year's veterans Dunn and Bangs
have both graduated jand have regis-
tered at California, where they intend
to try for further^football* honors.
{,:'-. The Oakland \u25a0 \u25a0 -.schedule \u25a0so . far ar-
ranged is as folljiwrs: August 20,'- with
Lowell at San Francisco; September
3, with Mission at :SanvFrancisco; Sep-
tember 5, with California freshmen at
Berkeley ;-September 10, -with Stanford
freshmen at Palo Alto; September 24,

with Berkeley high school at Berkeley;

October 1, with Lowell high at Berke-

WILLIAMUNMACK

Enthusiastic Rally Precedes Be*
ginning of1Practice \in New

Football Game

BERKELEY,' Aug. 10.—George .K.
Stone, a distance' runner, who has been
a member of the Occidental college
track team, reached this city, this
morning to enter the university. Stone
probably- will not be able t«» compete

next spring, as he is entering with ad-
vanced standing and-'can not take part
in athletics for a year.

" *

Distance Runner Enters
State University

SARATOGA. N. V., Aug. 10.— R. T. Wilson's
Nauanon, carryinx top welgbt,122 pounds, easily
won the, $8,440 United States Hotel stake. *\x.
furlongs, nere* today, defeating a high clas* flelil
of younjtsters. Tne colt waa neglected In the
:betting, because tbe stable was not cure of hmv
he would run in tb« mud.

Iron Mask was played for a good thing, twin?
backed down from 3 to 1 to 8 to 3 at the clos»e.

The field was -sent away to an almost perfect
start, s IroD Mask waa rushed Into the lead,
and continued to show the way, leading by ono
and a bal? lengths around the upper tarn ami
Into the stretch. Wben they straicntenetl out
for the run to the wir<*. Bntwrll cut Nanshou
loose with the whip, and the colt, responding
gamely, caught IronMa?k at the last furlong pole,
and breezed by him to win in a gallop. Rexult^:

First raep. six furlong»
—

Racqwt. 13 to. Z>.
won; Medallion, 2 to 1. second; Joha A. Monro.
7o to 1. third. >"o time taken.

Second race, steeplechase, about two miles—
Byzantine. 3 to'l, woo; Touchwood. S to 3,
second; Hylda, IS to 5. third. Time. 4:26.

Third race, gelling, on* mile
—

Acnmen. 9 t<»

2. won; Our Hannah, A to 1, second; Scarpla.
8 to 5. third. Time. 1:41 4-0.

Fourth race, six furlongs
—

Naushon. 4 to I.
won; Iron Mask. 8 to 3. second; No-relty, 2 to
1, third. Time. 1:14. .\u25a0:-^-;:-

\u25a0 Fifth race, mile and an eighth
—

Lad of Lansr-
don. a to 1. won: Far West. £ to 5. secoud: The
Peer, 7 to 1.- third. Time. 1:55 3-5.

Sixth race, live and a half furlongs
—

Xlsht-
fall.-11 to 10. won: Coptrawiw*. 0 to 2. second:
Cuttybunk. CO to 1, third. Tim*. 1:09 3-.-.GOSSIP OF

THE TURF
WINNIPEG, Man., Augr. 10.—Tommy

Burns,~"the former ,champion, .has been
•matched to meet: Tony Caponi of Chi-
cago here in September. Caponi and
Jack,. Ryan of Chicago .will meet here
Au&ust 22.

Tommy Burns Matched
With Tony Caponi

Butte Results

"
Co-arS^n has tbe distinction of i-irinr the

rrpatest nwmbfr ef 2 year old winnej-s in 1910.
TJurinj the first 7 months 15 of his get have won
juvenile races, as against 10 to tbe credit of his
vlilef rival. Ornament.

".T^jjkey Pick Scoville was su^pende^ for a week
•t »<aratoj:a for cuttiuj: across bis -field with

AS<rheo'Eiarm *oon after tbe etart ef a race.• • •

Hnicline, formerly raced at Emeryville by G.
M. Doflgc. won a race «t Cheyenne a few days
Kgo. The daughter of Mesmerist i*owned by R.
y. Brotru. Irnin Brothers continue to meet with
.Mioccfes at tbe Wjomin? nieetlns, winning races
almost daily.

.' OcnTjil French wa>> at the Alberta provincial
fsir at Calvary when tlie bureau stallion SlolU-
trUi. donated by J. I.I'erris of Xashviile. won
the blue rlbbfrn from 14 other thoroughbreds and
the gold medal for the cliampiiinKhip of the f»ir.
Thit- was a psriicularly n<»tew<>rrhy victory, for
ihcrc arc uior*- pood thorouifhbredji around Cal-
catt than at any other point lv the. west."._,."- • • •

>'ir J"hn Krcnch, director peneral of Ibe im-
jvrfalforces a.nd regarded as the Fr^stojst cavalry
nutborJt.v -n Unglapd. recently toured Canada
from Halifax to Vaucour»>r. and observed the
work of tbe Canadian bureau of bir-erting, whicli
ho c!-'ninK-uds bi^Ulj". He saw a number of stal-
lion* that »re well known Jn this country.
Sr-Trral <jf them raced on local track*. Amonp
them may b*> m<»nHoned Lc^aii; Jpvflin. Tort
Hunter. o*tr;<-h. Bfa Horse. Blue Coat. Master-
man. Roscmount. Karl Rogers. Valjran, Call Boy,
<»r»cnlum. Senator Clay. Edwin Cum, Vance
«;«jsr<J. Himufl tl. Herri?, Botanist, Acrobat,
QeiSCPt** an<l Kirkflnld.

Testiip. winner of tbe Hurricane stake at Sara.-
tncH Saturday, was bred by W. II'B. Macdon-
ousb at Lis Menlo farm, being by Inflexible out
of tiold Lace. Inflesiblc is own«.-d by H. T.
Osnard. but was out h«>re for a s-easoo under an
arransfniitiit made witb Macdonough. The ric-
tory ut Textile was bomewhat of a surprise, and
it had a distinct California flavor, as Willie
Knupii rodn. Tom Welsh trains tbo colt. whV;h
la owned by T. Mon&ban. Araoug the youngsters
h* Jieat was Seniprolus, wincer of the Flash
fctake.

W. Q. Vatike, wlio has ti^t-n vpry t-wcessfnl
this ws^oti <>h tJi»; N>w V«irk trscks with the
I><jrse»> on-j«>d l<y him and Colono! Apjilegate, will
rue a Ntriup at I,ou)<vlllp lK"fore to
Knirryvill**. H<- wi!l likely »«I<l 6om<? yearllnus
t<» tho Halile wiicn lie starts w«*st. Round the
World, th«? hi?U Hmss 2 yt-ar old filly in tne
erriiip, may be brouglit to California, although
thfiT is a chance that she will N» allowed ta
rest up In Kentucky and prepared for tbe 3 year
old ev<m* of next season.

rBUTTB. Aug. 10.—Lewiston. leading aH the
war 'in the fourth \race

-
today, smashed • the

itrack record for a mile and 70 yards by 11»5
Beconds, making: that . distance in, 1:43 4-5.
Jockey Gangel repeated his performance of yes-
terday

'today 'when lie again rode three win-
ners.;

"
Results:

FIRST RACE
—

Fire and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: \u25a0

\u25a0•

' " '
-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0'
-

\u25a0'- •
\u25a0

Odds. Hor*e,' Weight and Jockey. Fin.
7-2— Zoroaster, 103 (Gaugel).:;. .... 1
6-I—J. M. Stokes.. 101 (Battiste)../....' 2
3-2— Billr Mayham. 106 (Fi5cher)............. 3

Time! *1:0S 3-5. May Pink, Redan, Banballa,
also ran.'"' • '

,: . *.
SEiCOXD RACE—Six and a half furlongi. sell-

Odds. Horse, Weight, and Jockey. Fin.
9-2—Patterson, 103 .(Selden) 1
5-1—Tremargo. 110 (Gauge1)...... .......:.... 2
4-s_Begone. 110^. (Dennison)....... ....T.V. 3

.Time. 1:20 2-5. Tavora, Coonskin, Plume,
also ran. : :.
-THIRD RACE—FiTe and n half furlongs, sell-.

Ing:. \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0
"

-'.'- -\u25a0-> - - "-..''..-'-'
Odds. Horse, Weight and Jockey. . .Fin.

6-I—Tramotor. 11l (Van Dusenl,. ....r
2-1—jfcPsupburn.tlt)B...(Vosper)....r.. ....;.... 2

12-I—Barney Oldfleld. 10C •:(Taylor).......... 3
Time, 1:08. Tlllinghflst. Gene AVood, Roy

T, Alexie,. Kid North, _ also ran.
FOURTH RACK—One mile and "70 yards, the

Bozenian handicap : , - " ,
Odds. Horse, Weight' and Jockey. , Fin.
9-2—Lewiston. 95

-
(5e1den) ...... .V. 1

15.]
—

ocean Queen, ,JO2 (Van Du5en).':....... 2
5-2—Fancy. 07 (Ander50n) ;...;;;.... ...'...':.;3

VTime, 11:43 4-5. ;Jack Paine, Harlem Maid,
Edwin.T. Fryer, Queen Lead, jalso ran. . v-

\u25a0 FIFTH RACE-^Onemller selling: \u25a0

Odds. -Horse, Weight • and Jockey. Fin.
1-I—Banthel,: 107 (Gange1).. ......-......."..•. i'l

15-I—Tugboat,- 102 (Tay10r).'..:...;..........". 2
8-I—Budapest.^ 104 >

\u25a0 (Yin Duaen ):........... 3
Time, -1:41 3-5. :Sitrer Grain, \u25a0 Treasure Seek-

er, Mi Derecho, Dr.' Mayer, also ran.

.^SIXTH RACE—Fife and ihalf furlongs, seil-
[ng: \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .-:- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -.:->»\u25a0'•'•-.'-'\u25a0• • \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 •
'«

Odds.- Horse," .Weight and Jockey. -..Fin.-7-2—Lord Rosslnjrton.' 'v108 \ (Gauge1).......... 1
4-l_Sona; 102

-• (Taylor) :..;. 2
10-I*—Captain Burnetts 106 (Selden):...;:.-....3
•5 Time, 1:08 1-5. Swede- Sam; -Aquiline, I^ee
Harrison II;He Knows, .also ran...SPOTLIGHTS

ON SPORTS Butie Entries

Gans is survivedlby an a«ed mother,
a wife and, a grown .son by his. first
wife, from- whom;he: was: divorced.: A

Though he made many -a' fortune in
his day, the marvelous colored, fifhter
left little of the world's .;goods behind,
lie fell:for the gaming-tables and he
was a mark for sharpers all over thecountry. He "wrecked- his health by
staying up "for days^ and nights at .a
time without any, sleep.

Less ;than two years later Nelson
took the. championship"; away from
Gans at Coffroth's ;Alisslon: street arena
in the seventeenth round. Two months
elapsed and Nelson" repeated the trick.
Then Gans began to: fade

- away and
the dread white- plague- gripped him.Try-as he might, Gans could not rid
himself of the gnawing'disease. :

Gans took part in several other bat-tles here and in Oakland in,the mean-time, but his first real, great standwas against Jimmy Britt in 1904,whenhe "lost on a foul" in, the fifth round.'
This was one of the, most

"

barefaced
"frames" ever put:over, and later Gans
confessed the part he played..
It was shortly after .the fire that

Gans was taken hold of by Benny Sellg,
a manager who' made money far him
and gave him a, reputation and the
ambition to be honest. . On Labor day,
1906, Gans and Nelson tangled .up in
Goldfield in that historic 42 roundbattle, which the "old master", won on
a foul. This was the fight which put
Tex Rickard on. the map: and the one
which brought Gans his greatest indi-
vidual purse. : V;^:-.'.-'vf fj;..-:-.;

Gans showed his superiority over
Erne two years later in Fort Erie,
when he knocked him out in 1minute
and 40 seconds and won:the light-
weight championship. Then he came
to San Francisco and flattened his old
time rival, McFadden, in three rounds.

Gans' first appearance in San '
Fran-

cisco was in 1896 against Charley Ro-
chett. He was not even a near cham-pion in those days and the crowd which
turned out at old Woodward's pavilion'
was not a large one. The present su-
pervisor, John L. Herget, who was
known as "Young Mitchell" in thosedays, promoted and refereed that bat-tle, and Gans won it in the twelfth
round by a knockout. Then he returned
east. ;-.-,; '\u25a0\u25a0:.

This one past him, Gans' hooked up
with Frank Erne, then lightweight
champion of the world. Itwas a great
fight for 10 rounds, and then Gans com-
plained that Erne had butted his eye.
He continued" for two rounds longer*
when he quit. His excuse was that his
optic was hanging out, and that he
would rather lose the battle than his
sight. , . -. V • r..-.y -.

frameup In Chicago. This was one. of
the most barefaced fakes in the his-
tory of boxing, and it killed the lgame
in C»i4cago for all time. McGovern
,was given the decision in the second
round, and the fight went as a knock-
out. 'The sure thing men made a great
cleanup. \u25a0> " •

•
nEAUVILLE. France. Aup. 10.— W. K. Van-

"afrbflt's lilbello .won the. PrJx de Villierg for 2
yeaf olds, $i.OOO. dinUncc five furJonrs. run bore'today. VandfrbJU V Brnme rinislu-d »pcond in
the "Prix" d« Honflour.

-
for 2 year

'old-
filliex,

•jtJ.OOO. distance fire furlong*.* Ke«h Turner's
%Idt was second in the Trlx de .DeaurlUe. ..

\u25a0 « .. - -- . /,• .

NEW YORK. Ausr. 10.—Stanley Kctcbcl. tvhoce
10 round match with Bill I^np has born post-
t««pd a few days on account of Ketchfl's trouble

> witb * "'-•"• foot, fa w> twu'-b itnprrivod that he
has bocn *ble to re«utn« light training.".The

"wound on big foot, which \»-n« <*auw*d by lacing
bis fcboe too tlprbtly. i« icaling fast.and, the
middle w/Jeht r-bampion says lie will be In per-'
r><-t condition wben he tackles the h«-avy weight•haaapion of.Australia. -

\u25a0

KANSAS CITY, Aug.
-
10.—With the

best of"weather conditions^the playing:
in the first roVri'd of; single's :in the Mis-
souri Valley tennis; tournament opened
here, on-the Kansas City"Athletic club
field-this;.morning. ''.\u25a0•'\u25a0 ;• . --\u25a0/ :
;C.J." Trite. of Kansas Cityibeat M;H.

Cunc
'
of -:Otta wa,v Kas.>^ 6-2, 644. V;vAI

Wethner Jof :.Kansas Gityrbeat Al
-
Pro-

tcet of KansasjCity'6-3,':'3;6r6-3;. Uhl-mari'v;6f .VOsawat bmi~£f::;-kas.,*, "dcefeated
Brookaway.;of>Kansas City 6-3, ;3-6;16-4;'

:H.;V.;Jones of Kansas -City/defeated
O>- H. Sellers of Lexington;1Mo.';*7-5,i6-1?
S" S.'. Sellers; of:l>Pxington,iMq.v;? defeated\V.!n,.

'
Lanlngf of:Kansas^ City./7-5, -.7.5;

Missouri Valley Tennis
Tournament Opens %

$5 Wager
Relatives of Miner Will Collect

BISBEE, Ariz., Aug. 10.—Victor Ani
derson, a miner, agcdi3o^ won.$s;]ast
night by drinking a quart "of-.whisky in
eight' minutes.' -His relatives will get

the $5. as Anderson died in half an
hour.

QUART OF WHISKY
QUAFFED; IN8 MINUTES

. 'FIRST RACE-^-FiTC furlongs, selling, 3 year
olds and upward:; ;
Mary Dees '.*;....V..os;HerlTes.V; ..;107
Bie-El D0rad0..... 97 Halton ..:........ ..107
Ilaraon Corona .. ..'97UH1ett... ... .....V.:...107
Warfare "."......'••- aoo| Oarter .- Ll»ht ....-..100
Martha Jefferson 1..102 Reubeo .............109 :
Lillian-, Kay. '..... :107|Coppcrfleld X,......... 114
-SECOND; RACE—Five furlongs, Celling, 3year

olds and upward: ;.V"'*•'\u25a0''\u25a0'**\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •,;-.;' '•: '- ''\u25a0'-
Minnedocia 100 Bitter Sir,...;."....100
Caesar- ;•....'.. r."..1001 Mollie/Montrose ...112
Banonlca .....'.:....102 Red Bill..:........114
Kid North \u25a0;"-"•• • ••'•••lOJ Creston :;Boy ....Y7.117
iTHIRD RACE— FiTe.furlongs, .selling,. Syear

olds and
* - : :-

Hannah Louise r...'.104 r^ady /Adelaide ..::.107
Blameless ..:.;:.-^

\u25a0104 B. M.:Fry.'.......... 109
Andr Glnter

'
V.r.... 104 On

* Parole f.-.V..:.... 100
Tboinas

'
C»lboun j:.".107 Royal Stone ..:r.;.;.109

vFOURTH -•\u25a0'RACE—FiTe-'and 'n half? furlonKS;
the :Twin Bridges ? liandlcap,.3 year? olds iand

F?Jna^:::^:.v...:.;fifijFernando ...:v;.....;104
Thistlejßelle ;.'..:.. 98!Enfield ..../.\u25a0.:....\u25a0.. 119
;iiFIFTH-RACE—One mile, gelling, ;3" year "olds
"and "upward:." . , «

"
_• . •• •:

Miss iPicnic -. 1...-:. a"!Orilene ".-.:.....;.....10ft
TonTeut Bell".;"•••;.100ifiprtnu

-
Banr.....*;;.109

Bonfils <........;..\u25a0• ..109|CaWn ;...... i".~.v.:.11l
The Slicker jrrrrrrr:lO» Hammerawayr.- 1:"..;:.11l
Sugarmaid ......•'. .109|Markip Mayer ;\u25a0...... -.ill
V.SIXTH".RACE^SIx

'furlongs,* selllngi ;3 year
olds rand'; upward: v >. • . -

;=.

Oswald ,BY.-::'.V•;•••H2 Proen t....-.-;:*..\y.\u25a0;-.124.
New!Capital '.;.".;T.ll1Smiley :Metzner :".T.124
Heriel«Torar:.".".'.". -l2o|Bnrlei)?h rr..;.t..;;;124
S«ip«arl:.:\..".:.'.':".l22|Platoon ?:.:..;.... .V.124
Mitre \-;V:-;.'.::V::"V.T24i•-•.\u25a0-.:- ! .^ . :-,Track? fast.^ . ; . y,.

'
\u25a0

\u25a0
- ;/\u25a0 .-.-.\u25a0 -. -.^\u25a0i-: * -

>?.v:-•«\u25a0;;.>. \u25a0\u25a0

— ——•—
r—f---\ \u25a0•'<\u25a0\u25a0: -:-.-"-.•;'

'\u25a0'\u25a0'* The :iowners fof :\u25a0 the;Newcastle 5 stable \have /an-
nounced '\u25a0' that all ;theirs horses % willvbe ;sold cat
auction

'onithoi20tI»?of{this•mMth.viTom Welch
is trainer ol the -stable," f ; ' \u25a0

: \u0084
-
;

-. Thompson,' San?.Francisco',man-
agfer,of:thetMichelin',tireicompany.vhas

just'recelvedyword
that- the," agencj- Jin
Losh-VA ngeles ?«lias
secu red 3new l-jjand

,s.«.v.«» ?^—i-i^-A-mo i\e»s|s p actonsquarters Ltett? Main:;and. 4Pacheco>streets,
They^ar^consJderedito^be^ainong'^tne
finest^; tire?, quarters '^iin'-.the "southern
citj%^.:. ;•• \u25a0. ,";'

'"'
* "- ", -' ' '<*-\u25a0- -:f

"'

Invarrecent conversationiC. \-A.vHaw-
kins;"-". Pacific coast -manager 'of -the

White . company,
said :? "Few ,people
realize ithe

'amount
of and try-
ing •'\u25a0' out v; that- V is

constantly r-Deingsaone by manufactur-
ers of the highest; grade cars/> For ex-
amples' while .the;-White
department .was engaged', in:. testing. out
the -engines ::of'.its; gasoline? car- under
every;' sort :. of/unfavorable/; condition,' it
was'TSuggestedv.that .5 the*",test' of 7=the
cooling» properties' of?the^ motor: would
not^1be c.unless. the ?icar /.was
run in some locality far,above sea* level,
where* the !boiling,point;of;the :water- is
considerably^ lower^than snormal." rAfter
some •correspondence iwithitheir repre-
sentatives'in ivarious? parts, of the'"con-
tinent,'; it:was «decided that -,the ;vicinity
of vCuernavaca.VinV: Mexico, t;. would iibe
idealv forithe:;purpose."% and -accordingly
a'" car.vwas 3 sent": there sin,- charge' of

'
one

of'the
*
engineers.:" -.The -region ;selected

for \u25a0 the . tests Iaveraged 9,750? feet', above
sea^ level.*.;vAt•] this altitude :water." boils
at. l9l*degrees '.Fahrenheit.';-. Theitester
drove-hls j,car,fas ;fastlaSihe;could

-
(and

still> stay > onvhis it seat) :jlov.er; all -ithe
trailsrin :^the ;vicinity/:?andj never.- could
he heat; theiwater/ in;his'1radiator/ tofa
temperature laboveTlß7sdegrees.i; That
temperature "-,was attained ?atV4thes<end
of£aP 25V mtlefitripf.which3(was -almost
a? continuous? climb*;from*the?valley -;be-
low,^theAlatter«beingi;s,ooo feet^aboVesearlevel.U.-ir.;'"^:.-;;--.-?.--".,:--':. -\ --.\u25a0-.

The 11. H. Franklin .manufacturing
company \u25a0- has officially '.announced. -

\u25a0--•<--V.thaf,.thftv Franklin
automobile V com-
pany,"a selling or-
ganization dealing
c1v s ively,. in

i^ranKiinautomoDiies.-.will' hereafter, be
the distributor: of all motor cars made
by the H. H.-Franklin; manufacturing
company. This company \u25a0\u25a0 has branches
in the following cities: New Tfork, Bos-
ton;: Chicago." San" Francisco, :St.: Louis,
Pittsburgh

-
Buffalo, ,, Baltimore^: Cincin-

nati,^ Rochester, Cleveland, Albany and
Syracuse..

-
> -\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0--

; .
iIt is the intention of the selling or-

ganization to make: these cities _ dis-
tributing centers for surrounding ter-
ritory for the benefit'of Franklin deal-
ers and owners.'

* •' ; :1 :''
; In'connection with the new, arrange-
ment'announcementis made of. a num-
ber; of'appointments,: making-the ;or-
ganization^at the home, officean- Syra-
cuse,.N.;Y.;. as follows: - v
>--. H. H. Franklin, "president ;F. A.-Bar-
ton, secretary and treasurer; T.R. Lip-
.pard, general (-manager; 'H.yB. Webb,
controller; J.- E.VWalker,: sales 'man-
ager;" .1. -G. ~; Barker,:*.vassistant" sales
manager; Herbert Hess.v manager of
commercial car"department;;J."N. Alse-
ver.Cadvertising-manager.

* ; :

Barney Oldfield's -winning: streak
'

with his big six cylinder Knox stock
car continy c s
without interrup-
tion . throughout
tho< east, accord-

—\u0084.,.-.—^i_i,i. .. m , ing to? advices re-
ceived by^C, S. Richardson of the Re-
liance, automobile.- company, . local
agents for the Knot.

' ~ -
At Philadelphia on August 6 Oldfield

won the 10, mile open event and also
the six hour race, leading the

-
nearest

car by 15 miles. . s
-

:
!- He made a" clean sweep at the Hart-
ford,

*
Conn., race meet this" week by

winning-three' firsts, including the five
miles' free .forall, five mile' handicap
and 50 T mile' race, in-which /he led by
five miles at the finish. . \u25a0 \

Oldfield's ;-; Knox Is credited, claims
Richardson-, with more wins during the
time he has had it than any other stock
car that ever entered the racing*game.
The '-car won its -first -race last ..Sep-
tembers at Syracuse," .N.-V., ;less than a
year ago.- Since then it has won- first
place in 35 on valmost as many
different tracks throughout the coun-
try., ;:. -

,:\u25a0 ;:-: -.;\u25a0:., , r-. •;;

The agreement made
at Paris concerning motors crossing

the frontiers- of countries
has beeri'tratified; by Austria:Hungary,
Bulgaria; "Spain,, France, Germany,

United Kingdom, Italyand Monaco.X .'
..An international certificate has been
adopted, which will."only, be issued -if
the cars and the drivers' meet the re-
quirements agreed upon. This certifi-
cate is in the form.of a booklet, on the
cover of which,; and on the first and
the lastpage, the' certificate is stated
in'the language, of the country where
it was Issued; on the other pages this
text appears in|the languarge of

; the
various countries, parties to the agree Tment,.so that the'frontier officials can
examine the certificates without diffi-
culty. 'It is also provided Vthat- the
motor cars, in addition to* the home
number, must show a. sign denoting
theirjriationality. The present German
mode of attaching a sign to the. car by
the
'
frontier' officials is therefore done

away with,for the- traffic between the
several countries to the agreement.
For marking dangerous places along
the roads special numbers have been
agreed upon, jThis international agree-
ment became effective on May 1,1910.
; Motorists from the United States can
get the benefit of this agreement
through the.. American automobile as-
sociation.

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

International Certificate Has
Been Adopted for Those ,

Touring Europe

TRAIN DITCHED; OJfE KlLLED—Tucumoari.
X yi Au?. JO.—Fireman Sln?l<-ton.»BKksUc«>
iiid fcnplocer Jack Hy<i«" M>rioo»o.r injured
n ilfß'ilfß

'
a jja**pn?er train on tU<- Tucnmcarl «0d

Mnnnhle railroad. wax ditcOwl bjr a" washout
nrt,r her* tbfs tnorniDj. Ntt paskeojer wai

RAIX.OX'GRAJiD CIRCUIT- CLEVELAND,yAug.;:iO.'-^He"avy^raih
tills.afternoon 'caused: the;postponement
until -tomorrow of;the third event
of the \u25a0; grand^ clrcuit :2races iat
Randall; 'The program'iwilljnotibevcohi-'vcohi-'
pletedomtir Saturday, >;

-
<A few months la.ter Gans «. was" mixed

up "in that notorious Terry iMcGovern

.Al Herford was then a well, known
politician around Baltimore.

-
He had-

seen Gans in several of his minor per-
formances and he was shrewd-enough

to realize that the colored fellow had
a. great future as a. boxer.. Seeking

Joe out in the oyster market where he
worked. Horford quickly convinced Joe

that the fighting game was the game
for him. Incidentally Herford signed
Gans up to an iron clad contract/which
made him practically a slave for many
years. /".'

Herford held some sort of magic
sway over the great black fighter.

He could make him do what he pleased.
\u25a0Some of the sports are unkind enough

to say that Herford fixed and framed

most of Gans' notoriously crooked
fights.,This has never been proven,
but the fact remains that some'master
hand, directed all'of Gans' 'doings, -and
the fighter always stood pat.'

Gans fought twice 'as many battles
jib any other of the pugilists now be-
fore "the public. There is T nb:accurate

record of the exact numberof ring con-
tests in which he engaged, but his only

possible rival was ;the late .George
Dixoiv .These great ;"colored. .fighters
ran each other neck and neck in the
number of battles, with the oddsf in
favor of Gans; , • * . :

Gans started' fighting in.the latter
eighties,; but- he' did;notarise" to; fame
forlnearly 10 years, when Herford;took

him to New York.; .His; first real.fight

wa« ffgainst; the" then famous; "Elbows'^
McFadden \u25a0 in^Gotham Iri;:lS99. V^MdFaVl^
den was a wonder in.ttioseT days, arid
he beat Gans in the twenty-third round,1

though there- is -reason to~believeVthat
Joe laid' down. y. .";

He obtained employment in an oyster
market in his native city and gained
his first boxing experience with young-
sters around the block. He was at the
game for some time before he became
recognized. One of his first important
engagements was In,a battle royal

with three other negroes in Baltimore.
Joe was the only one standing at 'the
finish, and. the spectators stood up' and
cheered him for his wonderful science
and hitting ability.

Gans was born near Baltimore about
34 years ago. He never knew his cor-
rect age. Neither did his mother. His
father died when he was a mere lad
and Joe was forced to go to work in
order to support his mother.

With the passing of Gans, the "old
master," the Queensberry ring loses
one of the greatest, if not the great-
est, fighter who ever battled for a
purse, a side bet or a ring of sharpen?.
Had he been another John L. Sullivan,
"always on the level," there is no tell-
ing what Gans might" have accom-
plished, but he was early led astray
by evil associations and up to the time
when he fought that historic battle
with Nelson in Goldfield four years
ago, but* few of the followers of the
boxing game would trust Gans. He
had been fighting to orders too long.

Gans won the title of lightweight
champion from Frank Erne . at Fort
Erie in one round in 1902 and lost to
to '^Battling" Nelson in 1908 in the
seventeenth round."

His first fight for money is said to
have brought him $4. The largest purse
for which hVj ever fought was $33,000
in his first bout with

'
Nelson. Of this

Gans received but $11,000, he having
agreed to give Nelson the remainder,
win, loose or draw.

Joe Gans' true "name was -Gant, the
name Gans having fastened upon him
early in his ring career by a mistake
of a referee. He began, his ring ca-
reer in 1894, but prioV to., that time he
had made a name for himself as a
-fighter about a fish market In this city
where he was employed.

Gans died of consumption, which
manifested "itself about a year ago.

Late last spring he went to Arizona
with the hope of restoring his health,

but the disease had been too deeply
seated and he failed .rapidly. lie was
brought here last week. He was 34
years old.

BALTIMORE, Augr. 10.—Joe Gans,

former lightweight champion pugilist,

died this morning1.

11

IOldfield's Knox
j Still a Winner

IThose Who Will'l
I Sell Franklins (

WlJeire" Tbejr,Test
Out 'White iCars

IXerr-.Home.for,---
I-: *II»h»lln\u25a0 Tlwa

'\u25a0X I tWL 8 1 3 & ut

DEL MONTE

Just Installed Rullrnan
Motor Gar Service to the

Parad ise=\sy-the=Sea
-vFirst- run of the,elegantly apfjoyited Pullman .autbrhobiles

takes place;next Saturday, leaving the |fcflMJ

Palace ilotel
rAt;10a:

'
m.vmotoring, down -through the San 1Francisco penin-

fsula, the' beautiful^ Santa .-Clara ivalley7 to.the.6ld home of the
iPadres^at ?.trte;^liss^6ri ;towiitof:Monterey.. The. Pullman cars
.leave -DelMonte-Monday,- 10a. m. .Round. trip, including hotel

\u25a0RIJLLM^N64-82 GOi^ESiGATE^yENUE


